
TAKE ACTION for Peace! 
 For your members: Rotary Peace 

Academy 

Encourage your members and friends to 

complete the Rotary Peace Academy online.  

This will give you an excellent overview of 

peace and what we can do to improve it.  

http://rotarypositivepeace.org/  

 For your club: Peacebuilder Club 

Get your club to become a Peacebuilder Club with the Rotary Action Group for 

Peace (RAGFP).  Get your club on the Peacebuilder Club Map!  It’s EASY! 

https://www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/peacebuilder-clubs-2/  

 International Day for Peace 

Help your community celebrate International Day of Peace on 21st September!  

Start planning for big events for 21st September 2020.  We have lots of 

resources and ideas to help you with your plans. 

 Other Project Opportunities 

Peace Fellow sponsorships; Partnerships with Hostelling International, 

Mediators Beyond Borders International and Australians for Peace; Joint 

projects with Rotaract and Interact clubs. 

Contact us to find out more 

Gabe Hau: ghau@optusnet.com.au     

Kate Strain: kate@katestrain.com   

    

 

Put your 

Club on 

the Map! 

http://rotarypositivepeace.org/
https://www.rotarianactiongroupforpeace.org/peacebuilder-clubs-2/


What is in it for your Club? 

1. Peace is a positive message for your 

community: everyone wants peace. 

2. Partnership opportunities with many 

organisations including Hostelling 

International Mediators Beyond Borders 

International and Australians for Peace.  promotes peace 

through better understanding of other cultures, we have a 

great opportunity to partner with them for peace. 

3. It is an easy message to rally for support in your 

community, helping you make new connections in your community. 

4. It is a positive message that is easy to engage young people with, 

including Interactors and Rotaractors. 

5. Peace creates many opportunities for joint projects with Interact and 

Rotaract clubs and we have many ideas and resources to share with you. 

6. We have many connections, including Youth Hostels, which your club 

can use to help advance the message of peace. 

7. Projects and events for peace are positive and can help you raise the 

profile of your club and Rotary in general. 

8. Concrete projects can stem from your interaction with the community 

through peace. 

9. This is a great way to identify and recruit members.  

What is 

the 

Peace 

Duck? 


